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THE HOBITIIIG STAR.
Of WO. n. BERWAllb. V'

UBlisHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS.

BATES OF BtmSCBIPTIOH W ADVJlHC :

oevear, (by mall) postage paid, . . . . . $700
Six months, it ............ 4 w
B"ea-5B- " I:::::::::: 100

. 0i!cm Subseribers; delivered in any part of the
Fifteen Cento per week. Our City Agents are

lot authorized to collect for more than three menths
n advance. --- -. ,

ODTLI!l. " ';' ' ;

The greatest secresy is maintained con-

cerning Count SchonvalofTs visit, i - --

The Russian troops at San Stefano are to

be moved ten miles nearer Constantinople.
England reported to be sending 30,000

f men from India to Lake Van to threaten
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:the. cityj
; t NEW JADVKBTISBrlllWTl.-i,- , .,

i Mrosos-h- e crystal, zi'z'grdi $ftt
I A; Shbtcb Something new. ? .u ,

j Ai Davtp Reduction iu pricesi.Hl Ht

i Meeting of Carolina Yacht Clubfi
j Habbjsoii & AtxiN- - Leading styles.; j t

;Matob'8 Notice-- Bids for dog badges
: Cix for meeting of County. Magistrates.

I Meetino of Germania Lodge KT.1 of P.

One Square one day..................... ... fl 00
.w. I is

v ....: tnreeaajs........ ... 60
-- " Inn. A. m i " .......... 8 00

' t ; . . live days,...,.'..... ....,.. ... 8 6u

' ! Two weeks,...-.....- , 6 60
" . . Threeweeks......... ..."... 8 50
" One month........... .: ..... ..1000" '. Two months, ......... 17 e0

' . Three months,... ... 24.00
: Blxmonths,............,. ... 49 00

" One year,.. 60 CO

Advertisements taken at propo.
tionately low rates. - V , ' '

Ten lines slld Nonpareil type make one square.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

:irr CKONLT, Auctioneer.
' - By CRONLY A M0RRI4.

Xnderwriters Salei
1,400 CASKv LIME.

ON MONDAY NEXT. 18TH INSTANT, AT 11a. M., we wiU sell, within Shed upon
Wharf foot of Orange Street, under inspection ofthe Agent of the Underwriters, for and on acrountof whom it may concern, -

1,400 Casks Rockland Lime,
Now lacdlcgex Fchr, Catawamteak, the LARGERPORTION of which Is in good marketable condi-tio- n.

8,9.12 - my8 8t

POSTPONEMENT.

, The above sale Is poetponed, until THURSDAY
NEXT, 16th inst, at 11 o'clock, A. M f

myU8t . 12,14, 16 1

6 PE RA HO U S E.
The Beantlfnl Macred Cantata r

BSTHE K,1 I
Will be rendered in full Oriental Costumes appro-- :

pnats to the piece, with scenery and action, on
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY MIGHTS,

may 21st aud 22nd. 1

fT" Proceeds for the benefit of the OXFORD
ORPHAN AYSLUM. 7

ADMISSION-Tick- ete 60 cenU-- , Reserved Seats
25 cents (Xtra. . .

W Diagram open at Heinsberger's on Saturday
morning. - . - . mayls lw

This Week I . This Week!.
WE SHALL OPEN

THE CRYSTAL
AT j.

my 16 tf , MUNSOK'3.

The Leading Styles
JN FUR, STRAW & LINEN HATS 1 .' :

, AT LOW PRICES I
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY I f v!.." . ... j

HARRISON & ALLEN, 1

m 16 tf Hattcis.

Spring & Summer Millinery,
I WOULD INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE

, Ladies to my large and Elegant Stock of j

Millinery and itaucy Articles,
Now opening, comprising all the Latest Novelt'iesln

HATS AND BONNETS f "

, FLOWERS, RIBBONS, SILKS,

FEATHERS, OltNAMB-vTS,- ;

.. FANCY GOODS, Acl, 40.
An Endless assortment of Ruching, Kid and

Berlin Gloves, Paris Silk Mitts, Linen asd Lace
CoUrs and Cuffs, Corsets, Bustles, Fans, Parasols.
Zephyr Worsted and Neck Ties a specialty. In-
fants' Robes, Bonnets and Caps, and a Beautiful
Line of Ladies'. Undergarments. ;

The most Fashionable and Latest Designs con-
stantly receiving during the seasons. LOWEST
PRICES warranted. i

--- . i VARIETY STORE j
42 Market Street.r apHtf - nac FLANAGAN.

Tin and Wire

MEAT SAFE

A j , LARGE LOT . JDST RECEIVED ! AND

FOR SALE IjOW BY

may 15 tf P. Av 8M1TH CO.

.The Cornetto ! j

J.HIS , ' CELEBRATED ITALIAN MUSICAL
wonder, which is now for the first time placed on
the, market, is already meeting with wonderful
favor, and bids fair to outrival in popularity any
novelty ever offered to the American people. When
once heard by any person having the least Idea of
music, it seems to become almost a necessity, . .

. , ... EVERYBODY WANTS ONE.

A child with little practice can perform upon it.
It can easily imitate the
CORNET, CLARIONET, BUGLE 1 1 TROMBONE.

- Prlee, Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.
For sale at

.mayl5-t- f - HEINSBERGER'S.

Just Received.

Fresh Stravberr ies !

- ii ttv . , .....

At' any Price mentioned !

NOW 13 THE TIME -

TO PUT UP PRESERVED, WHEN STRAWBBR
m . -

'' RIES ARB GIVEN AWAY." '

' ... ' -, i '

Jas. C. Stevenson
myl5-t- f

Another Arrival
OF SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, '' i

MOODY and SANKEY'8
Gospel Hymns, The Gem. Happy Voices, Brightest ;

and Best, Pure Gold, Ac, 4c.-- - . j
Orders from the country win meet with prompt!

attention. 1 : , v - - u. w ; x atks.
Old nctures copied and jsnlarged. my 12 tf

; Weeding Hoe3.
A LL OF THE STANDARD BRANDS OF STEEL)J. HOES. Also, a eood assortment of Snellen,

Iron Hoes, Collars, Sack Bands, Hamee, Trace
Chains, Plow Lines. - 4c. If yon want GOOD
GOODS and LOW PRICES send your orders to the
Old Established. Hardware Hons of - - - i

JOHN DAWSON 4 CO.; j
: my 12 tf 19, 21 and 23 Market street t .

Q G-rise- n &iJFlaiiner,
" Wholmalm A EiiAii.DiiJBBs rj I

BETTGS, MEDICINESrCHEMICALS. PAINTS,
Window Glass, Soap, Perfumery,

BrusheaT Garden, Field and Flower beed. -

may 13-t-f' WILMISGTOlSr, H.C.

VOL.:XXH.-N-O. 47.

pore missad than William A. Wright.
lhe amenitv of h
paJtle of his witj hia genial tempera- -

ent, and amiability ... of disposition
fnade him a favorite with all. In so
jpial life without prtensTon distin-
guished for : his playful

"'

humor,5 bis
joyous, vivacity .and - his delightful
abandon, he was the centre of attrac
tion always. As a man, upright, hon- -

fst and independent, he acted well
his part.in life, and 'was a worthy re- -

resentHtive of a family distinguished
m our annals for wealth, intelligence
and virtue, an admirable type of the
Cape Fear gentleman of the olden
time. ; ; ,rtS'i js-- ;jii.-y.- ..

If Mary Anderson was born in Cali-

fornia, she has lived nearly, all her
life in Louisville. - But she has a
stronger hold upon the sympathies of
the Soulhernpeople than the mere
matter-o- f birt.1V or rpuldonno .v. TTor

father was tt brave Confederate Can- -

tain, and died on the field of battle.
The great actress will sail for Europe
in about two ' weeks. MaV the ele- -

ments be propitious. r : ;

A special telegram to the Raleigh
News says that the General Confer
ence, in session at Atlanta, refused to
divide the ; North Carolina Confer
enpe. This

'

will be good news to
many-- r ; : '-rr:

We are compelled to omit the pro
ceedings of the Slate Medical . Socie-
ty!, the General Conference, Southern
Baptist Convention and Odd Fellows.

The papers North and South per
sist in speaking Itaynor.
That is not the way Kenneth Ray--

ner spells his name. ,

:: Extremltt Vli.v'
Washington Special to Baltimore Sun,

: may itn. i . ;.j
-

Some of the more extreme mem
bers who have from the first been

amoring for an investigrn ar6
reauy saying .mat u uiusexi auusu
carried on the issues to grow out

of the investigation when Congress
comes back in December, tho present
House will refuse to recognize Mr.
Hayes- - or his administration, and will
sotify him to get out without cere- -

mony, or, in - tne .woras 01 vuage
Blair, to take his hat ' and walk.
There is one thing, however, which it
14 well for the extreme Democrats
not to forget. It is of course com-

petent for the Democratic majority of
the House to conduct an , iavestiga
ton of the frauds of the presidential
election in a manner to suit themr
selves.: But as the House orders an
investigation into one thing, the Sen- -

e mar oraer it into anotner.
"

A Neero-Klllt- nc JPlleemn, -

A special dispatch to thelfew York
rimes says:- - 1 ?; ' ' 4 l'

iLast Saturday night Edward Ham-
ilton, a colored boy, aged twenty
years, was whipping a negro woman
on the streets of Rome, Ga., and po-

licemen Stewart and. Stroud attempt-
ed jto quell the disturbance by arrest-
ing Hamilton, . when he seized the
club of policeman Stewart and
knocked both officers down. Stewart
arose, drew his pistol and fired three
times at Hamilton, the balls taking
effect, twice in the head and once in
thestomacb. . Hamilton survived but
a few minutes. Both policemen were
seriously hurt. . Stewart killed a. ne-

gro in Rome in 1876 forl'resisting'ar-resti- -
' '

' '-- ;

nurs to Dr. Kdw'4 WarreD,(Bei).
LBhimore Sun. . s

i; v ;!

Gov. McCormick, United States
Commissioner to the - Paris Exposi-tioh,fh- as

"hOflwedApr Warren, a
former resident of this city,' with an
appointment! as medica) attache to
his staff. Di'. Warren has also been
appointed by North Carolina, his
natiyl State,, h special commissioner
to the xp6sition i ; li 1 J.:.

A a icdltiejr Kllla bla 01 an.
' Wpshingtbb MoJ, was thrown into

quite; an excitement last Friday, from
shooting affray between Col. John
Coleman, lawyer; and Thos. P. Diggs,i
editor of the Franklyn county Obser-ver,whi- ch

resulted in the death of Col.
Colemao', while Diggs is in quite a pre-

carious condition. The encounter was
caused by publio remarks on one aide
and personal articles on tne otner.

STATE POLITIC
4-- Iredell convention , meets at

Stalesville on the 25th inst.
. -- - Ashe county declares - for Col.

R. If. .Armfleld fpr Congress.
1-T-

he district convention is to be
held at Qoldsboro On June 6th. '

j The .Western counties are com-
mitted to him (Judge .Schenck) for Associate
Justice. V With his strength in other : sec--;

tions we have little doubt of his nomination.
AshevXe Citizen.

:

I At. the Bakersville Democratic
meeting, Mitchell county ; declared for
Hon. David Scbenck for Chief Justice,
Maj 'A. CL ATery for District Judge, and
J. AL- - Qudger for Solicitor. Raleigh; New.
. .' tfcTearly '4'every county , in the
Eighth Judicial District has held a meeting
and . appointed delegates ; to attend the
Democratic Nominating Convention, to be
held in Hickory on Wednesday, May 29th.;

Committed for m 11earlns : '

Qlpf Smith and James Fodby, two white
seamen, charged with having stolen a boat,
the property of Capt. Gnnderson, of , the
Norwegian barque S6i,wh6"were lodged'
in the guard house on Tuesday "morning

! were turned over to Justice Wagner, yeste-
rdaywho ' will "give them 9 ' preliminary
hearing this mOrning at 10 o'clock. , .In thel
meantime they were committed Ao jail,- - in

j default of security in the sum of $100 each
for their appearance. ' " t

t
' J '

Thermometer Heeora. . ' ''. ','.'.
: The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.85 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city: -- ;

Auttusta. . ; v. 70 Mobile.. r.'. 77
Charleston,; .. . .'. 67 Montgomery . ; 72
Corsicana. '.. .-

-. . . 82 New Orleans,. . :76
Galveston,. . . ... .73 PuntaRassa,.i...81
Indiaiola, .......74 Savannah,...;.... 71
Jacksonville,. . . . .82 St Marks,...... 81
Key West,. ......83 ' W il min gtoo , . . . '. 56

UIVEK AND fTIAMINK ITEM.
The Sanyw. Nauschutz, arrived at!

Stettin from this port on the 26th ult. .,.':
The schooner Emma H. Drummond

sailed from New York for this port on the
13th instant. 1 J.. . ... - , , .

The schopner Albert Mason, Rose, from
Bpwdoinhain for this port, wai in port at
Tarpaulin Cove on the 12th inst. - ,

Rowan sends five convicts to the
penitentiary, ' - -

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia.Pa., sastatned
its well merited reputation, and, if poerible, earned
greater, with iU patrons, during .the "Centenaial
ixhibitioa." ,

WHEN IMPrjBITLES .IN THE BLOOD ARE
determined to the surface in the form of blotches,
dry exfoliations, raskes, Ac., the safest and most
expeditions remedy is Glekh'sICsulphttb Soap.

The hair is benefited as well as colored by Hill'sHib DTK "

MOTHERS, MOTHERS, MOTHERS; don't fail
to procure Mbs. Wiiaow's SaoTmua Stbup tor
all diseases of teething in children. - It relieves the
child from pain, cores wind colic, regulates the bow-
els, and, by giving relief and health to the child,
gives rest to the mother. - - , -

Reliable help for weak and nervous suflerers.
Chrenic, painful and prostrating diseases cured
without medicine. .Pulvermacher's Electric Belts
the grand desideratum. ' Avoid imitations. Book
and. Journal, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad.
dress Pulvzbkmchxb Galvajjio Co., 292 Viae St.,
Cmcinnatl. Ohio. ; - . -

Book BnrosnT. Utah Book Bind
cry does all kinds of Binding and Ruling Id a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
co&nts and ethers needine Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
tneiroraere.

TBAXsna luNTiHe-iHK- s. Invaluable 10 rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, manufacturers and. others, . Thev are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having Just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre
pared to executoorders promptly and at moderate
prices.

AN ASTONISHING FACT. A large proportion
of the American people are to-da- dying from the
effects of Dyspepsia or disordered liver. Take the
advice of Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green's August Flower. Tour speedy re-
lief is certain. Ton can buy a sample bottle for 10
cents to try. Three dotes will relieve the worst
ease. Positively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent. ; --:,i i . -

- . - DIED V 'i
WRIGHT. In this city. May 15th, at 10)4 o'clock.

A. M., WILLIAM A, WRIGHT, aged 71 years 2
months and 14 days. . , ., . , , , .

The funeral services will take place this (Thurs
day) afternoon, from his late residence On Third
street, thence to St. James' Church, and thence to
Oakdale Cemetery. 7 The friends and acquaintances
of the familT are respectfully Invited to attend. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

V Carolina fTacht ; Club;
TlTEMBERS OF THIS CLUB ARE EARNESTLY'
1V1 requested to meet at the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, at 10 o'clock THIS MORNING, to take
some action in regard to the death of our Commo-
dore, WILLIAM A. WRIGHT.

- - O.. A. WIGGINS, l
16-l- t , . ' Fleetmy r ( 4 Captain.

QERMANIA LODGE NO. 4, K. OF P.

BRETHREN:
: :

Ton are hereby ordered to appear
at your 'Castle Hall" THIS EVENING.aa business
or importance win oe transactea." By order of C. C. ,

- JOHN W: GERTZ
my IS it " K. of R. B8.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.
lT :

; MAYOR'S OFFICE, May 15th, 1878.

Dbg Badges. ".;
FOR MAKING 1500 DOG BADGES WILLBIDS received by me tip' to Saturday, the 18th

Instant. S. H. F1SHBLATK,
my 16-- lt - :.,'.. j- Mayor. "

SPECIAL NOTICE !

THE MAGISTRATES-O- F NEW " HANOVEB

COUNTY aie hereby " requested to meet at the

COURT HOUSE, In WIXMINGTON, at 11 o'clock,

A, M., oa TUESDAY NEXT, MAY Slstj on buri- -.

ness of Importance. ' ' . .

By order of the Chairman. .

c
"- ' l 'i'"": JOHN COWAN,

' '
myl6-dw- lt Secretary."

REVOLUTIOin
Great Reduction in Prices !

HAVE MADE VP MY MIND TO CLOSE OUTI the BALANCE OF MY SPRING STOCK with-u-t
delay, and in order to insure a CLEAN SWEEP

have marked the Prices VERY MUCH LOWER
than I have been askinsr for them ud to this time.

The Prices have always been REASONABLY
LOW, but from this date they will be from

. 15 TO 25 PER CENT. CHEAPER I

Give me a call whether yon wish to buy or not,
and see that I am REALLY IN EARNEST ;

A. DAVID, '- -
Themy 16 tf Clothier

A. SHRIER, Clothier.

--OOMETHING NEW JUST RECEIVED THIS
O DAY, very Attractive and Cheap. M ....-j.i-

..

ihyti.''cASI, AN1 8KB IT-- ATnodJ mi

ALSO, FIFTY DOZEN

OF THOSE FINS SHIRTS XTNLAUNDRIED AT

75 CENTS EACH.

The G0d Samaritans. ,

! The different Lodges in attendance upon
the meeting of the semi-ann- ual session of
the Grand Lodge of the Independent Order
ot Good Samaritans and Daughters of Sa
maria, in . A menca, ; paraded through the
streets yesterday atternoon in full force,
beaded by the Excelsior Rose'Bud Band,
; the Orators of the Day, Chaplaio, &c, be?
ing in a carriage draWn by four hones. The
members were nearly all arrayed in the re-

galia of the Order; and made a very : good
appearance. sH;. dp-id- t HaliH

.The procession marched to St; Stephen's
A. M.,E. Church, where after appropriate
services and ceremonies, addresses were
delivered by W.! H. Tucker, of South Caro-
lina, and L B. Abbott, of Newbern, at the
close of which a collection was taken up for
the benefit of the church, The procession
then reformed and marched through our
principal streets and thence to this Lodge
Room, where it was disbanded. . During
the day flags' were suspended from a line
connecting with the Lodge building, at the
corner of Second and Princess streets, and
the house opposite.---At night there was a
festival at the City HalL' There were quite
'a number of colored visitors here from
Newbern, Raleigh, Goldsboro, and other

i - , -

places.,..,..-- . --. i ., r ; ;
' ' aa a 0

flikdtl Ctmeitrr. r.... ;.. ...
I Col. John D. Cameron,' of the Hillsboro
Rtdordert in his editorial correspondence
from this chy,runder date of May 9tb, thus

: refers to our beau til ul city of the dead":
M The new. cemetery, ; Oakdale, is one of
the most beautiful of all the attractive spots
which mgdern taste, and sentiment. have
prepared for the repose of tlie dead Na- -

ture had done 'much in providing appro
priate accessories; broken grounds, not to
be looked for in a 'country as flat as this,
fine trees, appropriately bung with funereal
moss, and washed by a dark windingstream
whose black waters are suggestive of the
dark gulf between life - and death every
mortal is doomed to pass." And everything
that taste and 'skill and unremitting care
and work could do to adorn and beautify
has been done. Winding walks and drives,
margined with evergreens, and bright with
the richest of flowers and redolent with the
most fragrant of odors,' almost banish the
suggestions of mortality, obtrusively brought
to mind by the shafts of costly monuments.
To-morr- ow is Memorial Day, and Oakdale
will be visited by Wilmington almost en
mam, for the city mourns an undue pro-
portion of its gallant youth, ' dead on the
field of honor,' and reposing, in honored
memory,- - in the beautiful seclusion of Oak-le.- "

'

, v

Inbnman Treatment of a Child.
A colored woman, by the pame of Pa-

tience Burnett, had a hearing before Jus-
tice Wagner, yesterday morning, on the
charge of maltreating a little colored child,
about two years of agej a daughter of one
Frank Jones. , It seems that the mother of
the little girl died, at the poor house some
months since .from injuries received from
aifaccidental' burning,' since which time
the child has been in charge of the woman
referred to. The evidence was to the effect
that she not only beat the child unmerci-
fully for one so young, but was in the habit
of tying it up and leaving, it for hours at a
time, and sometimes for an entire day, Sus-pen-ded

from the joist by a rope attached
to itt bodyso (bat it could just touch the
floor;' the little ' one being so weak and ex-

hausted for a portion of the time that she
would oscillate backwards andLforth like a
pendulum, the woman frequently chastising
the child, because, it would not, or could
not, keep on - its. feet , Patience Burnett
was ordered to give a justified bond in the
sum of $100 for her appearance at the next
term of the Criminal : Court, ia default of
which she was committed to jail. ,,?(-- -

ui y ,;:
ftT - ;.'

Caapty Exeentlv Committee. ,

' According to announcement ' thb cbm--
mitte'e'met at the office of DuBrutz Cullar,
Esq., yesterday, at 4 p. m all the members
being present except those from Masonboro,
Harnett and Federal Point Townships (the
latter not having made an appointment). .',

The meeting was called to order by caT- l-

ing DuBrutz Cutlar, Eipq.,: to the chair.and
requesting Jas. JW.ColHns to act as Secr- e-

tary. rJ ;.;r j, c .. v.," The" chairman staled that the business
before the 'committee was the ; election of
permanent ' officers, ' and in "accordance
therewith the following selections were

made.!i;yfB'f 1 ,'.'
Chairman DuBrutz Cullar.. ;? Sik , )J ;

'SecreUryF, :H Darby ' ,!?;fc1
TreatterWmfOaM

"l r0b motion the meeting adjourned : s

Disorderly aiMl Baelatlaar tHe Aallee.
A colqredindiyidn'al JbxJhe name of
alifax tonarduwas,4 arrested: Jby LolQcer

Nelson, yesterday afternoon, for acting
Very disorderly at' the corner of Front and
Orange streets. 1 He resisted the officer and
bad to be taken to the guard bouse by main
force; At; the corner of Front 'and Dock
streets he- - tried-t- o create a sympathy for
himself by ehtieavorihg1 to convey the im-

pression that' he was a martyr to bis religious
principles, by houttng,n' wilt praise: the
Lord ' J, "Ton can'tlceep hie from praising
fiim, &o when some fellow in the crowd
cried out,""Yes, pfaise Him; brother, He
was .finally landed safety in the guard
bouse, where be will await a bearing before
the Mayor's Court thht tooraing. ,;
Tfca Bxearsloa.B iMealeU.-J;?a'- :

The excursion to.Waccamaw Lake yes-

terday, nndeir the auspices of the First Bap-

tist Sunday School, was a decided success,
'boiwfth8tanding the cloudy ndl:wea-U- e

that prevailed., " A large number, par-

ticipated, and we learn tbatj' they enjoyed
themselves immenselv at the Lake, where i

I tbej engaged in tailing, . rambling thrbugh I

t .T V.'.-:-- - ."it

Spirits Turpentine.
j Rev. Mr. Cole and Miss Pbillips,
of Hillsboro, were married recently.'
I - Maj. W A. Graham has been
chosen by Lincoln county as State Senator
for Lincoln and Catawba. . ...v. .,i . ;

j Statesville American'.: Tuesday
night last : thieves broke into : the' smoke
house of Mr. Hugh Reynolds of this place,
and stole 500 pounds of the family bacon..

I r The Henderson . (Granville co.)
correspondent of; the Raleigh Newt' says
that tobacco brought , fancy prices , at that
place last Friday, running from $100 to $250
per hundred. z:;:::':

Lincoln frogress : Mr7 James
Hobbs, livinsc on Capt. Edwards' planta-tion- r

killed, era last Mondays twenty-eig- ht

snakes, the genuine "copper heads." '- - Not
a good day either.

' Charlotte makes an excellent ex-
hibit as to its vital statistics. ' There were'
but forty deaths during - the year-ending

May 1st. This is remarkable,- - But few
towns of the same size can show such a re-
cord, i j -

" '
! - Kobesonian: Mr. S. G. Gough,
for some time a citizen "of this place died
Suddenly- - in. this, town last Wednesday.
i A colored man was committed to jail
in this place last week, charged with hav-
ing committed rape on the person of a lit-
tle colored girl about ten years of age. 41

Newbern Nut Shell : We learn
that the dwelling house of Mr. Abner

, WethenngtOn,- - about eleven ; miles from
this city; was totally consumed by fire on
Saturday night' last, with all the furniture
and nearly all the clothing of the family.
Children had been allowed to play with fire
in one of the rooms, and the sparks ignited
combustible matter. ' i .:..- -

.

Goldsboro Messenger: - We un-
derstand that the Lutheran Church Synod,
recently held at Gibbonsville, decided on
locating a minister of that denomination in
this section ol the State.and Goldsboro will
probably be his residence. ; He is expected
to supply Raleigh, Goldsboro and Newbern.
It is thought that the Rev. Mr. Cook will be
assigned to this n,ew charge.

Lincoln ton Neies: The United
States Circuit Court at Charleston, S. C,
has recently decided that the bonds given
the Chester & Leaoir Narrow Gauge Rail-
road Company by the Commissioners of
York county, S. 0., are valid. The suit was
brought by J. C. Cobb and others, bond-
holders, for the recovery of interest which
has accrued since they were issued.- - r

If the! following is not beauti-
fully mixed, then we "gub it up." It is
from the pen of a correspondent in .the
Danbury Beporter:, 'Nothing occurred
more interesting, than the grandeur and
sublimity of its general phenomena, as it
bore away fences, and demolished in its
pathway the massive forests, filling the air
with the revolving trunks and branches of
their primitive growth." J

; Reidsville Times'. A negro
called "old Martin" tried to hng. himself
this morning at the poor-hou- se near Went-worth- ;

he was stretched up, and in the last
gasp, when Jim Luster a white boy rushed
up and cut him down. We like P. B.
M., but really he ought- - to let Scbenck
alone. Three times buried the Judge has
been, he now sleeps' well in the dusk of
een, stop the shrill trumpet ! its loud notes
hush! the Judge is asleep under the wild
rose bush. ,

- Raleigh Observer: The ladies (
the Memorial r Association have written to
Mr. A.- - M. McPheetera, asking him to use
his kind offices in getting flowers from the
ladies of the city to send to Portsmouth to
decorate the. graves of the soldiers.; For
the past years Raleigh ladies have been
particularly generous to their sisters of Vir-
ginia, and we ask that they will' continue
it. Charles" E. Preston, a prominent
citizen 'of Selma, Johnston county, died, on
Sunday last, of pneumonia and typhoid
fever. He was a steward in and a consist-
ent member of the M. E. Church South, a
zealouB Mason, and a good and useful citi-
zen. .'4-..'..'-- .t?tHiV,J

Concord Register : The Luthe-
ran Synod of North' Carolina met at Free-land- 's

Church,' Gibbonsville, in Gnilford
county, on Wednesday - May 1st. This
Synod embraces. the whole of the State.and
has twenty-fou- r ordained ministers, .Dearly
all of whom were in attendance. uThere
were about twenty-fi- ve lay delegates pre-
sent.' The Rev. G. D. Bernheim, D. D.,of
Wilmineton, is President of the Synod,
and the Rev, L. A. Bikle, D. D., of Con-co- rd,

ia Secretary. : On the Sabbath there
was an immense congregation ' of people
from almost all sections of Guilford and
Alamance, and other counties. , There were
not - less than twenty-fiv- hundred Bonis
present., ;.,.;J.,!;;;.. ';"r:"- - '

-

Lenoir Topic: E. C, 'Harman,
who killed Elisha Trivett, in "Watauga
county, some time since,' has been convict-
ed of manslaughter, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for the term of ten years. -- --

There is a shingle roof on the residence of
Mr. McCaleb Coffey near Patterson put
00 ninety years ago, and is still in good
condition. The prospect throughout
the county never looked better' for a large
crop of everything than it does at the pre
sent time. We are glad to announce
that .the inail jrou'te .between Lenoir and
CollettsYille has, been ordered, and will
soon be- - in ' active operation. ' --4, An In-

fant child was found, a few days- - since, on
Brushy mountain, nearr here, sewed up in
a cloth. No- - clue has been found to the
perpetrator' of the foul deed.
was a slight frost on the 6th ins t., though 1

not enough to do dny damage, y t,

Charlotte - , Observer: , ', Several
hundred people visited the' mineral spring
Sunday, and partook of its refreshing wa-

ters. In a short time it ' will become' a
general resort.1'- - ; Strong efforts are be-

ing made to get up , a continental bigade
for the 30th of . May celebration. , It would
make an interesting and unique feature of
the procession. ' ..Yesterday morning
the lumber kiln of Mr. Jonas Rudisill, near
this place, containing about 10,000 feet of
lumber, belonging to Mt Josiah'Ashbury,
caught fire and was burned' to the ground.

At a meeting of the Mecklenburg Ri-

flemen," June" 10th,' the following officers
were elected for the; ensuing , term i Cap-
tain, J. MJ Davis; 1st Lieut, J. " W. Mc-

Laughlin; 3d Lieut; G.. W" Caldwell; Junr
2d Lieut, J. G. Shannonhoosef - Orderly
Sergeant. R. . W. Trotter. t Virginia
has aJ boy oratof ." 5 This is a judgment
upon the Old Dominion for something or
other, and, as an offset to it, "a musical
prodigy," seven years of age has sprung
up in the eastern part of this State, Honors
are 'Still easy. " V '4i ''.'--r-

:

1 .i ii ; .: ..'"'' i?rn t rrrnry i
- V f.fi Uii

The late Presidential .contest engendered
much "bad blood," which r cooloessrid;..... ' . . . fY 1 ..I 9. t.1..JI)judgment will correct ' i no -- oau uiuuu j

induced by a persistent violation of Na--;
ture's great but' simpler aws requires not
onlv coolness and ludffment 'bat obedience
to hygienic measures and the proper use of,
Dr. BuU's Bipod Mixture to id sure tw pun- -

ncauon. L
. - u. ? . .

the KUSSians 111 ottuunsus. nm w.
curred at Blackburn, England; infantry and
cavalry cleared the ' streets.5 --r Cotton
operatives in Lancashire greatly exasperated

at the refusal' of the masters to compro-

mise; there were riotous demonstrations at
iccrington, and trouble Is expected.

n....l.liniii Statu Pnnvni!nn nf Ponn.
sylvaniajsa session at Harrisburg Henry
W. Paltner hominated for Governor.;,;
Twenty-nin-e Democrats absent again on

ibe 15th from ; the House. Fire at
South Brunswick, Me. ; loss $50,000.

Puquet won the Chester haudlcap.j-r-'- .

D&y Xjtli C MCdUt( A&WWAtMUW UUU V HUUtVl

ia Hampton Roads on account of the storm.
Gen. Todleben' sayshe will 1 adopt

severe repressive measures unless the Turki-

sh commissioners Induce insurgeuts to dis-

perse. - New York .markets: Money
easy at 3J4 per cent; gold strong-a- t 100J

100; cotton nominal 8t 10f 104 cents;
flour heavy and 510c lower; wheat heavy
and lc lower, with light demand; spirits
turpentine firmer at 3030c; rusin $150

152.
"

H' :;;.i;r'

DEATH UP VILLIAIII A WHIGnT,
ESQ. . - -

It iswith the profoundest sorrow
tliafnve announce to-da- y the death
of this most estimable gentleman,
which took place at his residence in
this citv vesterdav at half-nas-t ten- j j j

Mr. Wright was the third , son of
Hon. Joshua G. ;V right, one of the
Judges in 1808 of the Court of (Jon-ference- ln

North Carolina, and Susan
Bradley, his wife, and was the great-grandso- n

of Joshua Grainger, one of
the original settlers, of the town of
if iiuiiugiiuu. no- - w ao uuiu tu - tuis
city on the 1st of March, 1807, and
at the time of his death was the old-

est native citizen of Wilmington.''':
He graduated at Chapel Hill, aud

with distinction, in a class that nnaa-bere- d

amonir its members man v. who
have since attained national repota-ktjon- s,

and embracing the profession
of the law, sprang at once into a large
and lucrative practice. Of a modest
and retiring disposition, .' he shrank

"trom the' turmoils of political life
they were repugnant to his tastes
and temperament and devoted him-

self entirely to the laborious duties of
his profession. lie possessed great

. powers of application and untiring in-

dustry, which enabled him to master
any f subject ta which . his faculties
were directed., ; His mind was more
solid than brilliant more practical
than ' imaginative hence he '.' was a
better counsellor than advocate.

Though making no pretensions to
oratory, yet his efforts before a jury
were always able and effective. He
was the Nestor of the Wilmington
bar, so universally respected by his
brethren that his advice was asked
not only by the young and inexpe-
rienced, but also by the old and
grave,, who valued most" highly his
wisdom aud learning;
!' He was for many years- - Chairman
of the County Court under . the. old
regime, and upon the death of his
brother, the late Dr. - Thomas H.
Wrigljt, was elected President of the
Bank of Cape Fear,in which position
he displayed great ability not only as
a financier, bat also as a prudent and
sagacious man of business.

While others sought fame on the!
hustings, or. in the halls of legislation,
ne iouna Displeasure mine aiscnargej
of his professional duties, and could,
not be induced to enter the stormy!
sea of polities. ';- While absent from

ojernber of the Convention which was
called immediately after the promul-
gation of the Provisional Govera- -.... .... .... ff

ment of North .Carolina, and' few
members, of that body exercised
a more wholesome, influence in its
deliberations than he. This was
the only' occasion "that" he . ever
particirjated active v in political af- -

f
fairs, and to that position he was
erected without' ? his knowledge pr
consent. He could not pursue the

Ll
ucviuus and LormuuH uaiiiH soeabriv
embraced by many who are so ambi
tious of distinction, for his self-respe- ct,

outweighed all the charms and a 11 tire--;

ments of - high official station. - tie
, was the active and ardent 'friend of

thatgreat work of internal improije-ne- nt,

the Wilmington -- & Welcjon
Kailroad, and was its attorney ad
one ot , its directors ? from : its con

--mencement to his death t,':"4
l?ew men have exercised more fn

I Cronlt & Mokkis Underwriters sale

! Cautionary "off-shor- e? ; signals t

were displayed from the Signal Station yeS--

terdaV.r'
! The camp . meeting, under the
auspices of St. Stephen's Ai M. E; Church,
opens a! few miles below this city to-da- y. ;

I . Northerly winds, slightly warm-
er, partly cloudy or clear weather, and ; eta
tionary or rising barometer, are the indica-
tions for this section lo-da- y. - --.

i - We noticed that several of ibe
flags about the city were atf half-ma- st yes--

;terday as a token of respect to the. memory
of, the late Wm. A Wright.laii1; yv"e learn that the Wilmington
'cotton mills, which were sol'd at auction
lyeslerday, were purchased' by Mr.' Donald
McRae! and others fof $58,000 Hu'hs ;U

i
. is ! a table at the :City

Hall, awaitiDg a claimant. wh)cb was
picked up on the sidewalk in front of Lip- -,

pitt's Hall, one night, last week, by a mem-ib- er

of the police force, r V '

the Third North Carolina Infantry meet at
the "residence of Col. J.' L.'Cantwell, Secre
tary of the Association, tMseTCning at
o'clock, to have their annual n. ,. ,

- - - ; i it j
; The weather yesterday aeas, de--!

cidedly winterisb, and overcoats and5 fires

were once more called into requisition. It
was one of the ; coolest - days ever expe-

rienced In this latitude ialhe month of May

The only case before the May,
ors Court, yesterday morning, wai that of
a party 1 charged with drumming without
first obtaining a drummer's license, who
was ordered to pay a fine of $25 and the

'' ;v- r-costs.-- . -i- '-? v-'

V We learrJfiall'PgiF!? Wmz
A. Wright on the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad, in charge of Mr. Thomas Low-h- er,

will leave this morning draped in
mourning, out of respect to the memory of
the late Mr. Wm A. Wright, for whom it
was named. ' 1 "'-;- ?r.,

'. Pompey Sneed, . colored, who
was arrested, convicted and sentenced to

'
confinement, in the . city prison for thirty
days fur playing "ghost" on the streets, on
the night of the 22d of April, was released
a day or two since in advance of the expi-

ration of his sentence, he having behaved
very creditably during his confinement, n.i

Doard of1 Aesora.
The Board of Assessors met with the

Board of County Commissioners yesterday,
pursuant to previous notice v present, J. G.

Wagner, of Masonboro John S. James, of
Wilmington, A. J. Grady, of Cape Fear, A.
AJ Moseleyof Harnett fXaii if

The folloviing assessments were made for
the present tax year: Class No. ; !: horses
and mules, $200 each ; No. 2, do. $100 each;
No. 8, do. $75 each;lNov4, do.r $50. each;
No. 5do. left to discretion of assessors
No 1; work steer, $30; Nol 2do. $15; NdC

1, milch cow, $50; No. 2, do,; $25; Nbl 3

do. fiOjlNo, .1, d'rjrc'alUe $12; No 2 do.
$8; No. 3,.do. $5; calves, $3' 50;. sow ; and
pigs," $1 to $10; dry sows, boars and shoats,
discretion , of assessors; sheep and 'lambs;
$1 50; goats $1 50; cotton, crude turpen
tine,..rosin spirits urpectine; tar,' corn,
oats,, peanuts, " timber and ; lumber .as ; per
price list, June 1st, 1878. 'i' tit Uv xsA

; Tor the current expenses, 42 cents od the
$ 100 :Valuation, and $1 25 on 7lhe ; poll for
the maintenance of the Criminal Court, 20

cents on the $100 valuation and 60 cents on
the poll; for, thBnflreltonbonded debt
and sinking fund," 20" cents on the $100

valuation and .60 cents on the .poll for the
deficiency of the i past flscal; year ending
August 31; 1877,15 cents 6n the $100 idti
ation and 45 cents oqiYhe poll.'' ' u '
' iThe Clerk of tbe Bbarrl'was instructed to
furnish the assessors of the several town-

ships with Copies of the above mjw
' In this "connection we are requested to

give publication to the following extracts
frbmjita ;
,vJSecV StocksVln "National State and
private banks and. slocks :in . any incorpo-- :
rated company or , joint stock association,
railroad, or canal company, and their, esti-- j
mated value, and every casnier or treasurer
of any bank, corporation or association i

shall furnish a list of its stockholders resi--'
dent in the several counties of this ; State
On the first day of June In each year to the
County Commissioners of the county in
which such stockholders reside.-- t,i 4
' Sec. 10. : Every guardian, executory; adS
ministrator or trustee, shall in like manner,
,but on;a separate list, give in tbe property,
held by him, in that, capacity. And the
cashier of each bank' or '.banking ' associa--;

tion (whether' Slate1 or National).; .in the
State, shall give in to the assessors, , of the
township in which such bank br banking
association is situated, all shares of fstock
composing their corporation as agent for
and in the name of-- , the. owners of said
shares of stock who may be-- ' non-reside- nts

of this State and the deposits d ail inon--Yeside- nts.

ixi.ix. . i j VjKflii'i
b .!.;-;- .

- ... .. :t ui:
rbeTblrd w-- . 'MuMtrr'1-- ' M
!l We are requested to ; giye noUce ' that all
those personsformerly connected with the
Third North Carolina Infantry, no w . resi-

dent in this city or vicinity areasked to,
meet at the City Court rpom;;'lo the -- City
Hall to-mor-

row (Priday)1?!; ; i 8
o'clock. :'TJ'je.'from'&e privates and

oScersiof the old Third,
and the object is to effect a reorganization

i .. ' . :u: ia ;i .. !

I

ifl.aence in our midst, and few will ie


